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OPPORTUHITY AND SECURITY 

Organized labor has long been accustomed to hearing at this season 

from all sorts of speakers who mode.stly describe themselves as lithe best 

friend labor ever had". Sometimes the main object of the speech is to dis -

own everything that the speaker ha5:; done since he saw you the l ast time . 

Of course . the mistake that such men make is to forget that, long ago org~nized 

labor learned--the hard way .. -how to recognize friends and e",?"alua~e p~opl~. 

You know your friends, the. genuine ones. the ones who are honestly 

and sincerely concerned with the ri~~ts and the security of America's working 

men and women. You certainly don't .~eed ~ to tell you who t..l1.ey are . And 

you really don't need to be told by me of the great and good friends of labor 

you have in your own rarJcs here in :r-fi.nnesota ; but I shoul~ ~ike to pay 
' .' 

tribute to at least two of them, an~ay: your distingu~s~e~ president. 

Robert Olson. whom I shall call " Bob l ! the way everyone else does ; and. ... , . . . your . 
~ .. 

beloved Secretary- Treasurer, George Lawso~. who for thirty years has 

buttressed the cause of organized labor and is an inspiring symbol of the 

finest in American citizenship. 

As I see the progress of this political campaign, the . Republican9 .• 

split internally on foreign issues between the militant isolationists on the 

one hand, and those who very genuinely had in the pa~t fol~C?wed Hr . Willkle ' s 

lead to a greater Eu:."opean responsibility on the other, ,will avo~d the great 

issues of foreign po l icy and a new world order . and concentrate their efforts 

on .wha.t they are pleased to select as ·the domestic l~sues; · Indaed, the 
: " "! . . 

Re~ul:>.l~can candidate for the Wllit~ nous·e ·has already so indicated. I suggest 

that it was with some relief that he. s.o to ·speak. entared· 'an a rmistice·' on 

the foreign front. For what else. indeed .. c~uld he d,o? Searching hi~ more. 

recent past he would reme:mber that before December 8, 191.11 , he had leaned. 



mildly perhaps compared to so,:w of his col1ea~u~s fi)~e ' Hr . Ham Fish or 
• 

Colonel I1cCorrnic-k, toward.s isolationism. ThU~ ~ogitatlng he-might have 

remembered a little uncomfortably hls ' suggestion "that" the lehd- lease bill 

was "an attempt to abolish free governm~nt J.n · the: 'Un"i ted state~. nAnd, 

frankly, he didnft know what one should say about our relation to "Russia 

or to .England - it might heat up certain segments of the "voters. Besides, 
!" . 

th!S foreign show was going pretty \riell. There vie re not many flaws he could 

pick. And the ~;ar was going awfully weU .. and he couldn ' t very :well prove 

that the President had nothing to: do with the war . 

At that point he may h~ve scratched his head . 

Of course he might split the Coa~nder-in-Chief away from the war . 

and decide he had nothing to do with the war, and shotildn>t interfere the 

way that man had been doing, 

So he wrote in his aCGeptance speech : "Let me make it crystal 

clear that a change next January cannot and will not involve any change in 

the military conduct of the war . If ' tnere is not now any civilian inter

ference with the rei lit'iry ~nd ne:~al commands , a ' che.nge ·i n administration will 
, ~, 

not alter that status . If the:-e is civilia:n i nterference , ' the 'new administra .. 

tion will put a stop to it forthwith . " Under the Constitutl.on of the United 

States the President is the Cowr.mnder- in- Chief of the armed forces. He must 

assume ~hat resp~nsibili~y. An~ that responsibility wi ll necessarily invol ve 
" ", .,',., 

major deCisions in determining the. fihole st:ategy of the ~;ar against Japa:l, 

the war of the Pacific . ,The Connnander- in- Chie.f rr.ust act . " fie · .c~'1Ilot, as 

I1r . Dewey suggests. evade this breat , this -nece'ssary: duty; 



But the strateg-.;r of the Re.publican party in" this campaign is to 

confine discussion to domestic "issues; and it is therefore about domestic 
.'. ' 

issues that I shall taJ.,k to you today. But even on the domestic front the 

issues will not b.e discussed by the ?..epublicans , f or they are c'a.ught in 
'. ~ ." 

the same dilenma t!lat l1r. Willne f aced in 1940. They would like, of course, 

to attacl~ the policies that during the l ast eleven years the Democratic 

party has not only talked about, but e~:pressed in legislation, th2.t have now 

become deeply rooted in the approval of the American people . All that 

!'fr . Willld.e could do four years. ago - and he believed what he s 8.id - was to 

approve the far reaching New Deal program that had proved so popular and 

effective , and to ar~e that he and the Republicans . could do it better. And 

l1r. Dewey cermot ~scape that diler:u:La. There was a not to be neglected group 

of liberal Republicans who believed in social reform, just .as there was a 
, 

substantial number who hated isolationism. And there are those same groups 

in the ranlc and. file of the Republican . Party today. One must make a gesture 

in that direction. So in his opening car.~aign speech in Philadelphia the 

Governor of !Jew York said: 

HOi' course, we need security reg1l1.ation . 
Of course , we need banl< deposit insurance . 
Of course, w~ need price support. for 
a~Ticul ture. Of course, the farmers of 
this country cannot be left to the hazards 
of a world price while they buy their goods 
on an Am~rican price. Of course, we need 
uriemployment insurance and old- age pensions 
and also relief whenever there are not enough 
jobs . Of course, the rights of labor to . 
or ganize and bargain collectively z.re fundamentru. j II · 

l{o, social r eforms wouldn't malee an issue . 



He would have to follow the tech:r.ique of 1940 - Of COi.i.:CS€ ',ia 

believe in the social refbrm of these l ast eleven years - so it ran - but 

we can do it better .~t ~as true the lew Dealers had passed the legislation~ 
and enforced it, but they were Bureaucrats , Communists , Fascists, who with 

ul'lholy henda were destroying the C.onsti tution. ! Turn them out, and let us 
~, 

in, we are ' for free enterprise , free enterprise" as it existed in the good 

old days be'fore 1932 . On September 14, in"Sheridan, Wyoming, to quote the 

newspaper account _ n l\'ew York 's Republican presidenti~f ~a'rrlidate told a 

r ailroad station"audience that" the voters this fall. would be abl e to choose 

whether we shall go down the New Deal road towards a completel y regimented 
'" 

and tot21itarian society, or wheth!3r we shaJ.l start going up the road toWard 

a free society in rmch we can achieve both security and jobs for ali . 1I 

' UJobs for allH - let us pick out that issue, the paramount issue 

to you American workmen, with 'those splendid l as t four years of producti on 

behind you, and the next four years, with -their unanswer ed questions, . ahead. 

Reduced to 
" 

its simplest form our major post- war problem is this: 
" , ",

To reconvert industry and employment from Vlar to civilian Production without 
, "

substantial loss to either. 
,', 

Hhat does this mean in terms of money ,and men? 

Hell, for one thing, in the past four. ye~~ ' 'lie have doubled our 

national procl.uqtion roughly from one hundred to 'two huDdred billion dollars . 
'" 

About half this is war produ~tiqn . Our major donies~~c post-war problem, 
.... 

therefore, will be to transfeF ~ high percent~ge ,of this ~~r production ink 

civilian goods and level off at"a 'civilian production ~h1ch must start at a 

minimum of a hundred and' rlfty ~r a' hundred and sixt y billion d6ilars; then 

to go aJ:ead. :building up America to greater heights from there on out. And 

this minimum beginning means 50% or 60% over 1940. 



Tn terms of employmer.t it r:1ea.;;.s t hat we must find jobs for me::w 

more workers tl1an rle employed in 1940. In 1940, 53,000,000 men and ¥'Iomen 

were employed in tile United States ; in the summer of this year , appraxi-

mately 66, OOO, OOO--an increase of 13 , 000, 000 . The Department of COlTIillerCe 

estimates timt full post- war employment means jobs for approximately 

55 , 000, 000. The.t is el even million more than were employed i n 1940.--

and el even million is just about the total of t he men and wome n noV! in 

the armed forces . The demobili zation of the military and of the gre.?,t army 

of industrial wor kers who must be t r ansfer red f r om war t o peace is part of 

this same basic probl em. It is estimated that i n Connecticut soldiers end 

war workers 'representi ng 49% of the pre- war employment Vlill be demobilized; 

i n J'1ichi3:an, 59%, in Pennsylvania, 38<';, the number of t hose emplo)"8d in 1940. 

In your own State of Minnesota the estilnate is about 23%. In other words , 

t his means that, based on J"fJ.nnesota ' s 1940 eiilp10yment of 931 , 500, t.here 

will be a demobilizati on aft er the war of 212, 600. 

Of course this demobilization rdll not come immediately, or even 

after the defeat of Germany . Presumably it wil l be s pread over a period of 

time, and will therefore be gr adual . As peace production is t hus ~;radually 

being reinstated - and the shift has already begun on a s mall scale and, 

under car eful timing and str ict government contr ol s - Vie shall have an 

inDnense consumer d~mand for peace- time soads , augmented . by the huge savings 

in the hands .of the public ~ today they are estimated at one hundred billion 

as against seven and a half billion in 1940, an increase of 1200%. T;1~t 

peace- time consumer demand certainly '~-1l be ready to absorb the new pro-

duction. 

Ho , the " problems though m.er.se" are by nO 'means insuperable . If 

we Americans can produce so super bl y in war there is no reason we should not 
be abl e to do so in peace. 
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All ;;len agree that these are t~e ,-,.a jar political issues - the pro

ble~ involves nailltaining" higher levels of food production, better homes, 

recreation facilities and health standards - in a Vlord , consumptio~ on a far 

larger scale, - full employment and full production . . The question .. for voters 

to decide is .therefore under which political le.adership are they more likely 

to get full protection and full emp10yment . 

The Republican ~arty does not pretend that it has chang~d . It does 

not exactly point with pride t.o the tvrelye years of its achievements that endES" 

in the great depression, to the Harding, Coolidge, Hoover er8 1 But it keeps 

emphasizing that it alwa:rs has been and still is the party of IIpl'ivate enter

prise . !! now just what is !'!'.eant by tho_t't Does it P.'Iean that if full employment 

is not brought about by private industry, government !:lust not interfere? For 

the first tine in our history the Democratic Party preached the doctrine that 

the right to a job ".'as a fundamental right of all men, which the governrnent 

should protect. Tl"is basic Democratic philosophy was sU/!V'i".ed up by President 

Roosevelt as ~~ Econo~ic Eill of Rights ir. his annual message to Congress on 

January 11, 1944, in which he listed these economic rights: 

1!The right to a useful and remunerative job in the industries 

or shops or farr.,s or wines of the Hation . 

liThe right to earn enough to j)rovide adequate food and clothing 

and recreation. 

1!The right of every family to a decent home . 

liThe right to adequate medical care and the opportunity to 

aChieve and enjoy good-health . 

liThe right to adequate protection from the economic f ears of 

old age , sicl'::r;ess , accident and unemploymenL II 



The Pr-esident was but surr~':'"t2.rizin.g his philosophy .of the service 

state, a recent conception for 115 , the duty of the state to provide these 

rights if they do not flow from the norr;',al operation of free enter orise . 

Perhaps this is what the Republican candidate meant ,';hen he talked about 

lithe [~eVl Deal road toward a completely regiI!lented and totalitarian society . n 

But we do not believe , for exa::!ple , that a free society involves the abolition 

of Federal child labor legislation . 1ihen society tells us as individuals, 

UYou can ' t put your twelve- year- old son or dauehter to ;'Iark in a factor;'1',fl we 

do not tell ourselves that we are being cangerously regimented . Of course , 

that law interferes with the "free enterrrise ll of sweating our children, but 

We still believe in the l~lw . :;e are proud that ,..:8 obtained the passage of 

the minimum wages and w2xim~~ hours law . Is that the tj~e of legislation 

which the Republican stalwarts have in mind ,,:hen they call us Co!!L"nunists'~ 

1;0 doubt ; for the House Republicans were able to shelve the wage ,and hour bill 

temporaril~r in 1938 by voting al.'!lost solidly against it, 83 to 6, while in the ,--
I 

Senate only two Republicans voted for the passage of the bill. Uocial Security 

was established by the I'!ew Deal. ::-Tas that comr.uni:;tic or totali tarian? 1Iany 

Repu~licans once said so] ~:e Democr ats ttrlnk that the. provisions of the Social 

Securi ty Act should be substantially expanded ; and Senator ':lagner has intro-

duced a bill for that ~ur?osG. 

I notice that in thair platform the RGpublicans would return the 

public emplo:yment office system to the states--in a word responsibility for 

labor's vlelfare should be loaft to th 03 states . I am not surprised that in 

this c.ay and tim',3 the Republicans champion States I rights . ':'hey don t t l ike 

inte rfe r er..ce with what they call thil lavis of nature , and they think there will 



be lass "interferonce l1 from t:,e St.ates . Of course, as I have said before , theJ' 

pay lip service to social legislation and to government controls. But in their 

hearts they distrust and c..=;test such controls. And now and then the hatred 

for these controls comes out , as in th~ plank in their platfonn which deals 

with control over inflation, characterized by ~;alter Lippman as tlA program 

for Chaos . II That plank pledges the R0publican party--I quote--"to take 

government out of competition v~th private industry and terminate rationing, 

price fixing and all other emergency powers . 11 

';iould you also turn the T.V.A. back to the Gom:nonwealth and 

Souther n , Er . Deway? 

And when we begin to buy peace- time goods , and goods a r e scarce and 

cash plentiful, vrould you, too, terminate price control and let inflation 

cloud our lives , so as to satisfy your nostalgia for free enterprise? Do you 

stand on this pl~~ of your party platform? 

I do not know what the ltepublicans mean by II frea enter pri se . II But 

I do know that thera must be full employment and that in times when private 

business cannot provi de for i t - ... times such as we witnessed during the Hoover 

administration, the gove rrunent cannot let its people dO'\'n1 the way that 

aQministration did . 

Our critics , ay.?ert in creating choices that do not exist, tell us 

that the New Deal ha s softened the fibre of the Nation by its emphasis on 

sec11rity as contrasted with o9portunity . I do f.ot believe that the Nation 

has been softe ned ~J unemplo~nent relizf or the limitation in hours of work . 

I do not believe ths.t the 3 , 000,000 boys i!1 the Gee camps were injured by 

their training and e ducation, when th::re were no jobs for them and when they 
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were loose on the strE;:2ts ana in pool ha.lls. I do not concluda that the 

million borrOWers from Hom..; (F.iI";.e rs Loan Corporation y,.ere ~amp'=red because 

the gov0rnrnent helped them save their hams; or that the ,,13,0'':;;0, 000,000 

sj)€nt by : ,"PA on permanent improvements in municipa.li ties to providt! jobs 

weakened the character. of the men and worn,,!}) who got them; or that the two 

and a half million boys and girls who were t&ken off relief and given work 

and education w.ere morally impaired . I do not oolieve t hat the Copeland Act 

or the o;;alsh- Healy A.ct or the ~';"agner Act has much impaired the moral stamina 

of men .aqd . wom~n w_ho V!ork . 

All these things don ' t scem to have softened the American doughboys 

i f yo~ can judge by the way they have fought on the beaches of Tarawa and 

the J'.lrlgl~s of the Pacific and thro~h the hedgerows of Hormandy . Softened 

fibres? Ask the Nazis "mo tried to defend Cherbourg or Avran.ches . Ask the 

Japs--those still living--who once held Saipan. 

I am convinced that th~ dilemma, as the gentlemen who attack the 

Democratic Party ' s progr-am would have us believe , is not betf'!~en security 

and opportunity . For ona cannot exist, in the modern industr ial state , 

without the other. A boy who pounds the street looking for a job won't be 

satisfied i f you talk to him about the moral value of ufree enterpr ise!! as 

cr eating opportunity . 

So that althoueh I hope e.nd believe with all my h<:lart that private 

industry, magnificent in its powers to prod.uce as it has so completely 

demonstrated in this war, '1nll also be ablE:! to produce for peace . 9ut I also 

believe that we must not again subject our people to tile fear and want they 

suffered in tha early thirties. Privat~ industr y , operating free from the 



dead hand of monopolistic control, can offer a great deal of the protection 

our working people nB(od. Useful public .,,:orks needGd to er.large' the scope 

and opportunity of privnte industry itself will add further to that pro

tection. r;e must plan now therefore, and plan on far larger scales, for 

such public works as in an emergency of unemployment m2y be needed and 

are in themselves necessar y for the growth of our Nation--government 

housing river development, irrigation, reforestation, the supply of decent 

medical services to our people--there is so much that can be done . 

For the life of a democracy is the ' d~velopment of its men and 

women; and the govern~ent which they cr~ate must ever serve the ends of 

their hUIT~n welfare. 


